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DRIVING CATTLE FROM TEXAS TO IOWA, 1866
f; Iowa iiioiu-i-rs no two were brttrr known or more high-
ly respcftLti than George C. Duffield,' of Kt-osauquii, and Harvey
Ray of Burlington.
The Duffi.'Ids came to Iowa from Ohio in 1837 and settled in
Van Buren County, where they lived the re.st of their lives, and
where many of their descendants are still living. They are men-
tioned often in tlie ANNALS, and their qualities arc therein set
forth.
Harvey Ray eame from Wheeling, West Virginia, to Btirling-
ton in 1848. He was associated witli George C. DutHeld in a
cattle enterprise of wliieli Mr. Dutfield preserved a partial ree-
ord. Mr. Ray does not so often appear in the public prints of
Iowa and at the request of the Curator of tlie Historical Depart-
ment I llave prepared the following sketeh.
Harvey Ray was in many respects a remarkable man. He
was a tvpieal pioneer. The story of his life is a story of ad-
venture, of the founding of important industries in nntrk-d fields,
and of struggles to develop them. He had faith in tbe West.
He was a man of tremendous energy, of the .striete.st integrity,
and conid command capital for undertakings of importance. He
was born at Tyrone, Ireland, in March, 1817, of Scotch-Irish
parentage, eame to America in his youth and located at Wheel-
iGcoree Cniwford Duffield contributed valuable recol lectio us of enrly Ii>w!i
to the AXXA1.S ill IIKI3, lliill. and lMO. His oliitufiry notice uppenrs in the
(X'tolier. I91IH. nuiiilior itf the AXNAI.S.
The veracity of tlif late Emei.-ion HouRh in "Nnrtli of 3ff was fliiillçiiKeiî in
its diiminant fiict-olemcnt. cat lie-driving nnrtli out uf Tesii.s. Me m:ij- have ox-
replied in 111« treatment liic liberty tLi.^toriansi woiilil Emi t , but he c:irrieil iiilo
tho iittenti»in und intelliEt'iice of Americiins east iiiiii west, notice 1 hit tliere
wna iin era üiid ii .system of cattle ilriving before railroads came. Tlie art m
fiction deniand.-; niid'liiirnioiiy requires Hough's fJir.cy.
Tlie diary irf Mr. Üiiffleld and the ruvel of Mr. Hiniitb I r e i t of tlie .siime er:i
and in future will In- Ihoiifilit of «.i haviiiR been pnblished iilmost siinultiiueously.
The criticism of tlie one will be met by tlie di iry of tbe other. Mr, Hough ö
fiction is as the flc.^h on Mr. Diilfleld'a íKeleton of furt,—Editor.
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infi, wlicre lie married in 181.3, and soon thereafter removed to
liurhugUm. He lived in B u r l i n ^ n for sixty-two ytars, or until
his deatli in 1905.
Soon after he reached Burlington A severe eholera épidémie
íirokf out and Iiundreds were strieken. Mr. Ray was consjiicu-
ous in earing for the .siek and dying and in burying the dead.
His fearless devotion in that emergency is one of the traditions
of the town.
In 181-;^  Mr. Ray was a manufaeturer of stone buhrs for flour-
ing mills whieii were operated in tho.se days hy water power.,
and in order to investigate the possibilities of such power along
the upper Mississippi, Ur made extensive trip.s through that re-
gion. When lie first settled in Burlington lie addod tombstones
to hi.s other business and imported marhle from Italy and buhr-
stones from Franee. He was thert-fort- entirely familiar with
western conditions before he setth-d in Iowa, and had long been
in successful business before he went into the Texas cattle enter-
prise with Mr. Duffield. He eoinnunetd husiruss in Burlington
three years before Iowa wa.s admitted into the Union as a state.
Foreseeing its great possibilities as an agrieultural state, he
estahlished a plow eompany at Burlington as early as 1852,
whieh wa,s very sueee.s.vful until the great tinaneial panic of 1857,
whieii brought widespread disaster to all industries in the West.
During this perio(i lie aequircd n uuignifieent traet consisting of
4,200 aeres of bottom lands a few miles iiorth of Burlington,
whieh for many years wa.s known all through this region as the
"Harvey Ray Farm." The levees built liy the government and
drainage system installed in that loeality have made tliis land
valuable for farming, but in the early days its greatest value was
for cattle grazing. The Civil War of 1861 to 1865, following
the panie of 1857, greatly curtailed Mr. Ray's business aetivi-
ties, but his ambition was irrepressible and we find him in lSGC,
immediately following the elose of the Civil War, going into
partnership with George Duißeld in the Texas eattle enterprise.
Cattle do not thrive in Iowa without especial feeding, owing to
the long winters, and farming in that state was at a low ebb from
1861 to 1866, as most of the active farmers were in the army.
On the other hand on the plains of south Texas, which know
no winter and where grass grows luxuriantly, immense herds of
cattle accumulated during the war. It was reported that steers
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could be purcliased in Texas at eiglit to ten dollars a head and
would support tliem-stlvfs on an overland drive to Iowa, witli
large profits, and several adventuro^IS spirits went into the busi-
ness, including Duffield and Ray. In the case of Kay tliere wa.s
tlie additional motive of stocking his Ray Farm partly with
Texas "Long Horns," as tbey were called, and tliii.s im])r(>ving
tbe breed of cattle.
A partnersbip was accordingly formed early in 1866 with the
object of buying 1,000 to 2,000 bead of cattle in .soutb Texas and
driving them nortli to Iowa, and the details of tbis enterprise
are set forth in the remarkable diary of George C. Duffield, which
this sketch is intended to supplement.
They went to Texas via New Orleans and Galveston, and the
mjddle of Mareh, I8(i(i, ftiund them in llie Colorado River coun-
try west of Austin, Texas, where tbey contracted for 1,000 bead
of eattle at twelve dollars per head. Aftf r outiitting and íjetting
their herd together, tlic cattle were all carefully bramhd, and as
a considerable part of tbe drive was tbrougb tbe Indian Nation,
and some of tbe tribes were bostile, tbe berds of many outfits
were eoinbined, so tbat at one time tbey comprised over 5,000
bead.
Six weeks were consinned in Texas buying and branding tbe
cattle, so that it was tbr first of May before tlie start for Iowa,
wliiili nidid tlic last day of October, witb a few bundred cattle,
at Ottumwa, MJirre 100 wire .shipped by rail to Burlington for
tbe Ray l^arm, and the remainder to Ciiicago.
Tbe story of tbe events of that drive, as vividly portrayed in
the Diiffit hi diary, is a recital of endurance and coiiragi' amount-
ing to In roisni, that has few ¡larallels in Ameriean pioneer life.
Two years later (18G8) fonnd Mr. Ray engaged in another
great pioneer v(-nture. The mining excitement in Nevada was
nt its height. Ray organized a company at Burlington to haul a
stamp mill ovíírland from Burlington to \'irginia City, Nevada,
and tile next year they sent out a second mill. Later they estab-
lished the first stamp mill at liutte, Montana, now one of the
greatest mining camjts in the world, and Ray is said to have once
owned one-eighth of tbe city of Butte,
Altbougb foreign born, be was among the best of bis type of
tbe Anuriean citizen of liis day. He was publie s|)¡rited, a great
believer in our n pulilican form of government, and our common
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.seliool System, and willing to contribute to every worthy public
enterprise according to his ability.
He was never in politics, nor politically ambitious. His great
ambition WHS to establi.sli and jjromote laudable enterprises, with
tlic natural desire for per.sonal proüt along with tlie public good.
He was ever honest, upright and generous minded. He lived to
a ripe old age, notwitlistanding his very strenuous life, dying at
Burlington in his eighty-eighth year, honored and respeeted by
all.
W. W. BALDWIN.
GEORGE C. DUFFIELD'S DIARY
MfíMOBANüUM OF GKORGK C . DUFHELDS (OF PnTSBUiUi VAJ{ BUKEN
CorsTY IOWA)-
Feby 17Ih lf<à'6' Started from Xeosauijuu. TravoUi-d uj) the De.s
Moines Valley R. R. to Pella then back to Ottumwa—then to liurlínfí-
ton at 12 that night.
Sunday ISth Visited R li Rutledge & went to Church Heard Mr.
Hare Preach
I'Jth Spent the day in Ii jilcasantly amoniî my Friends
SOth Spent in Burlington
21sí Left B at (i AM on Chicago & Buviingtoti went Cîali'Sburg hy
Chieago & Quincy to Camp Point Crossed Illinois R at Meredosia ar-
rived at Camp Point at 1 P.M. left 4i.35 P M on Toledo Wahash &
Wfstvrn R R for Jacksonville arrived there at 7.35 Visitor of Friend
at School Stopprd at Mansion House for the Night
3J!d Left Jackson at 715 on St Louis Jitcksoiuilie & Chicago R.R.
for St Louts at arrived at l'i M Visited E O Stannard Stopped at
Planters Hotel
23rd Started for Odin & Cairo at Ö A.m arrived at Odin at 9 took
111 Central & Chicago & Cairo at 10 day damp & rainy. Rare sport
with Boot Black lioys Dinner at Centralîa—arrived at Cairo 630 rain
pouring clown Mud ancle deii]i & pitch dark Engaged passage on S.
lioat Luminary for Orleans have had Supper & feel Very Mueh at
Home It rained very hard most of the night cleared ofF cold & froze
some.
i!4fh we have hren loading corn 20 miles below Cairo up to this time
4 p M & now we are once more on our way to Dixie.—are having a
¡))eaiiant time.
2;'>lh Sunday Morning iînti our selves at the ever memorable Fort
Pillow weather clear & cool—pleasant sitting around the stove ar-
rived at Memphis Tenn. 2 P.M. Spent 2 hours in the citv Noticed the
-We have fullinved Mr. I>iiffiel(rs oapitiiliziitioii. spelling, pmiotiiiUimi etc
na they tippeitr In tlie original tlijiry.—Eiiitor.
DUn'INU CA'ITI.E FROM TEXAS TO IOWA. IHfiti 2Í7
Citizens put on a pootl deal of style & some Tiutternut Clothes—We bad
a very fine dinner.
261 h we pas.'ietl Helena before day this morning & arrived at Na-
poleon at 12 m to day T have spent most of the Morning on deck
watching My old Friemh. \iO years has changed the appearances of
tbe Shores & tbe Rebellion the improvements I have noticed but one
Fine Residence below Helena Napoleon looks Old & dilapidated &
was it not for the Maríiit' Hospital would bavi a jioor sbow We passed
Many Plantations baviiifí nritlicr rails nor lldusfs & Notbinj;; but tbe
chininif.s lift tn .slunv wlicrc once Imd been jtlcasant & huppy Homes
Culuniluis once a pleasant little (own hiis luithinfj; but tbe clñmnie.s left
2it.h Arrived ;it Vickshurg In tbe f<»renoon Spent two bours view-
ing tbe City (. ity not mueli destroyed but some unmistakable evidence
of War Many I louses benr signs of Sbot & Sliell. Negro troops plenty.
Crand (Juif a Town of li.OOO iiibabitants 18 years ago now No's about 51)
Most of the Town havin-r w.ishrd in to the River Tbe Remainder was
hurned by lhe Fids Tin- cnniitry above & below N'lcksburg bas suffered
very mucb all the iinprovtmeiils that fire eouUl destroy being gone.
Tbe \'illiage of wjiter-proof is gone nothing hut tbe Chimnies Standing
as a monument to departed wealth & greatness.
2iith Left NatcbeK nt ö this morning & Mouth Read River to day
at 12 Nor»n—To Bayou Sarii at '-i—Left B Sara at (i^This plaee was
nearly entirely destroyed hy fire Tbe Valley on eitber side of tbe River
bits ¡)resented a more life like iippefiriinec today tban heretofore The
Sugar MilLs are Mostly burned hut not many of the dwellings We see
many bands at work repairing I.evys & plowing Peaebes are in full
bloom. Peas Lettuee ike plenty—Waterloo is bere 7 o clock P.M Tîaton
Rouge is a very fine Town we passed it by moonligbt
March l.*t JSOtí reaehed New Orleans (¡unibles Hotel at 10 A M
S|>ent tbe day pleasantly witb my Friends Setl)y.s & Slayback Engaged
passage on tbe Iron Steamer Austin for Galveston & here we are
March 3d on board to Sfiil at 8.A.M & if I don't be a siek Man very
soon I will be greatly & agreeably disappointed 12 M Dinner over day
warm & beautiful Si'enery Lovely * P M here we are on the Bar 6
or 8 Sliips tying aground A CJentlenian got his ancle ground to pieces
in tbe Rudder Leaver had to stop the engine awhile among the fast
ships Great exeitement and danger of collision Over tbe Bar~Sbip
begins to behave badly feel squamish went to bed got up tried to eat a
little supper eould not went back to bed—sle¡)t well^
Srtl All rigbt (¡ulf smoothe ate some Break Lovely morning had
a fine days run fent [felt| squamish but was not siek
4th are laying off the Bar waiting for a pilot to guide us in to Gal-
veston landed & bad dinner at Palmetto House & tben took passage
on Steam Boat Silver Cloud for Houstin. Arrived at San Jacinto on
one side of Buffalo Biiyou \ Lineiiburg on the other at the mouth of
San .lachito River at dark
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5th iirriveii in Huubtoii ¡it six AM stopped at EUlaroda remained
there for the day & night
6th took the cars for Hempsted on Houston & Texas' Cent. R H
arrived at 2 P M Left for Hreiiiians | Hrenhiiiii| on [in] Washington
Co at 2 Sc crossed Brazo.s Kivcr at t Clmrch Hill 5 & reached B ¡it (i
P.M. Put up at Cruniplor Hotel
7th took a walk find the soil tu be i)ure .-iand not productive—damp
& ciimdy visited 12th III Soldiers Started for Au.stin on Stage with
1Ö passengers—rode all night rained hard—in night. Stopped at La-
^range [FayetteJ county for breakfast
8 t<) Bastrop for sujipcr the country is very hroken & covered wilh
round rock we enw.sed the Colerado i times to day—Very Warm
Util Arrived in Austin at daylight tired & worn out Austin the
Capitol is a fair town of 31MH) inhabitants soil sand it Gravel
JOth Loitered around Town concluded to buy Ponies & go l>y our
own conveyance weather warm & pleasant attended State Convention
which is now in Cession
J/th Suu<ta;/ Bought a Poney & rtiiie around Town
infill Mo Loafed & went to Conventiiin
1.1 Rain got P<iny shod &c
/.'ith Started from Austin & travelled 32 miles stayd at a Mr John
llussell in Williamson county. 'I'he country is Rough & very Rocky
with a few scrub oaks & Cedars 2 or 3 small farm»
I'lth crossed Burnett co travelld into I.ainjiassas Co to Sulphur
Springs Country very Rough & Rocky, Sulphur Sjirings are very large
St clear & said to conlain niaiiy Medical qualities (Jreat excitement
liere at this time The Indians have just made a dash on the place &
taken all Ihe \"aUiHb[e Horses in the neighborliood
K! travelled 22 Miles over rough Stony Mountanous country stopped
for the night at Mr Wm Bagley (Hard fare)
17th Travelled 10 miles over rough country to Colerado Hiver—
crossed & continued our Journy to San Saba in San Saba Co 10 miles
S is a poor barren Hotky county pasture poor & cattle tbin.
ISth Suuitay Warm \'isited the Large Spring
I'Hh Very Warm Trying to trade for Cattle this fore noon. Not
trade Listened tn Indian Stories until I began to look to see them
coming—
."¿Qth Struck out to make a trade crossed the Cherokee & stopped
f«»r tbe night at a Mr Barbers contracted for ](tOO Head of Beeves
at 12$ p. liead
¿/jti Headed IDr Austin rode U) miles over the .same rough coun-
try Stopped at Mr Ainsworths in Burnett Co recrossed the Colorado
2? am waiting for Breakfast & thinking that this day Delia Ilart-
zell is to marry have travelled *J miles & j)ut up for the night hard
rain today—Country more smoothe than comnion hut the soil is not more
than Ö to 10 Inches to a solid lime stone rock. sto])ped at Mr. Brysons
Ranch Williamson Co. for Ihe njght
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Ji.^rd of early day very warm roife 20 miles stopped under a trrr
rested uur Horses & ate a peace & off a;rHÍn reat'lu-d .\iistin in the
I'vt'iiiiijr aftfr il ;i5 niHfä ride
•^'/th Itfiiutit'iil Spriiifi Morn coiicluclinl lo go to (înlveston Htarleii
ill stfige !it 12 M. ill coiniiiiny witli two frifiids Piirtriers Ray & Caiit-
wcU ¡mssed Wctibci-vilU- on (oloniito Hi mi from Auston saw some
fine farms got tii liastrop at dark & ufxl mornhif; to Lagrangc for
lireakfast \
iJiith travelled down tlie Colorado Vallcj^ crossed tlie Hiver twice
]ia.>ised tlirougli Columbu.s Colorii[do] Co & tliifn to Alleytown 100 Miles
from Auston fine fttrnis ¡ilonjr tlie Hiver & forn & cotton look well.
YvTV Hard rain at iiiglit
;.'tj/h started at « A.m for (ialvestoii vía liufTalo lïayou Hruüo.'i Colo-
rado lí R Arrived at Riclimond for Dinner iSc to Harri.sliurfr at 2 P M
distance 80 MIUK. From Aileytown to Richnumd on the BraKos River
the Road ran through the Most beautiful I'rairie that Í ever laid eyes
on Pasture was abundant & the Pairie was literally covtred with tens
of thousands of cattle Horses & Mules. Wild gee.se in great tiiniiuiants.
We cnuld see Deer in either side of the Koari whioli ajipearrd to he very
tame, this day I have seen over 100 of these beiiiitiful ¡mimais. On
Ihc Hrii/.os there are some fine farms Corn Cane fi Cotton ¡ill look well
Cr)ni it cane is I to 8 inch high. From Rioh to this place the country i.s
Level Kooii grass & thousands of cattie While waiting here (Harris-
burg) I walked down to Town & saw very many beautiful flowers in-
eluding a great variety of of Roses left at 3 for Cîalveston and arrived
at 7 P.M Country level, put at Island City Hotel Fiire ¡iff, gold pr
day
iiyth Spent the day in Town Kay left for Home
^S Started back to Austin & travelled Ihc same road I went & got
liome to Auston at Mid night on the
äOth & WHS .sore & Tired
âlst Loafed & rested
April lut ]S6fí Hard rain, l.iiil our Stock of Provisions & cooking
utensils
i' Attended Covenunent siile of Mules. H.night 2 Wagons at jirivate
iiale Si began to lix fur a start
3rii Ilought nur IVovisions hardest min 1 ever heard iast night
4lh Pretty day packed u]i for off but was disappointed about our
Oxen
5t.h Started for Sansiaba with two wagon.s ¿c .5 y<ike Oxen & Seven
hands Travelled 12 Miles & eamped. Rained hard during the night
Gth Every thing wet Morning cold Ä: istormy & rainy travelled U
Miles Hard wind & rain cold ]iut up at Mr A Branch.
7th "Wet Cold Morning travel 8 Miles Ä <-an(i»cd fur the night
Sth Sttnday Morning up & ofF at day liglit t.» liny a yoke of Oxen
& did so. Hard frost hit t!ie corn to the ground, travelled 13 Mile.s
over a rough rocky country grass 2)0or went Fishing no bite—
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flUt lieautitui Morning Iraveled over a level Poor Barren country
to a flne spring 15 Miles. Hard wind in tbe nigbt
lOth Cool & windy travelled 16 Miles Camped on Gabriel
Jlth 5 Miles over Rougb Uoads eampeti in McEnellys bend on
Colorado River Caught two cattish went Hunting
IJith Fitted up Camp Hunled & fished. & had excellent luck
lath A'isited the Natives & Uoamed over tbe Mountains Day M'firïH
J4th Rode to San Saba 2:i Miles over a very Uouicb road went to
a Tesas Dance &C &c
1/ith Returned to Canii) found 4 new hands had come to Camii
Mak.ng 20 in all. It Ilained bard while we were gone ii tbe River rose,
greal sport & Men wet crossing
I6th Lay rmind Canij) had two Horse races won two bits on eaeb
wenl in swimming- fisbing & had a gay day—all the Fisb to eat we
want
!7th Rode to San Saba 20 Mil Rain poured down all day wet as
water could make me S. Saba River deep
J8th contriu-ted with Mr. Mayberry to deliver me 3Ü0 Beeves at
l.eavenwortb for 19$ per bead, then started at 3 odoek & rode 15
Miles ovor ii very rou^b eountry pot lost & was out tul 10 at nipbt
10th Keturned lo Camj). 19 miles found all well but one yoke of
oxen lost Hunted until iiijrbt & no eatlle
äOth Rode 7 Miles & baek Nice day m» oxen
gl Rode to Mr. Harrells where îîoy.'i were hearding Cattle for Him.
slept by cattle pen—cattle stampeded & 1.50 got away
Md returned to camp, wrote letters Ä: as 1 had been up two nlgbts
I look a good sleep
^Árd Packet! up fi)r off Travelled six Miles to first pen & camped
Kode 1.5 More to Mr. Monlgomerys
^4th baek over tbe mountains to Camp at HarrelKs Reed 241 cattle
ii ñrisbcd Branding Pen liearded all nigbt
;?.5 Reed & Branded cattle
Mth Branded all (lay
¿nth finisbed liranding Started for Salt Creek with 835 Beeves
Landed safe
^hth Lay at Salt Creek Met witb Many Difficulties was stopped
by rifficer & Spent tbe day arranfrinj: heard that San Saba cattle bad
stami>eded & started Man tbere
.S*.' Settled up & Reed last eattle started in evening from Salt Creek
& travelled 6 miles to Alexanders gîiji between Colorado & Brazos
.Ï/,' Ml) All well in my Heard Travelled through Pansgiith St to
Bennett Creek 18 miles
May Ist, Travelled 10 miles to Corryell eo Big Stamped lost 200
head of cattle
2iud Spent tbe day bunting & found but 25 Heatl it has been Rain-
ing for tbree days tliese are dark days for me.
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Srd day Spent in hunting eattle found 2:i hard rain and wind
lots of trouble
4(h Continued the hiiiit found M) head day pleasant Sun shone
onee more. Heard that the oilier Herd has stanipede<l ii lost over 200
,-; Cloudy damp Morning rode 16 Milt-ri & hack to see the other
Boys found them in trouble with eattle all scattered over tlie country
6tk Started once More on My journey left Cow Hou.se River &
got to Leon cnks-sed & camjied in prairie ö miles north of Kiver dark
& Oloomey night hard rain Stampeded Í; lost 200 head of cnttle
(Milts Herd)
ilh Hunt cattle is the order of the day—fcund most of our Cattle
& drove 12 miles it camped on a large creek in lîosque Co
8th All -i heards are up & ready to travel off togetlier for the first
time travelled 6 miles rain pouring down in torrents 9c here we are
on the banks of a creek with 10 or 12 ft water & raising crossed at i
Ocloek & crossed into the Bosque Bottom found it 20 ft deep Ran
my Horse into a ditch & got my Knee badly sprained—15 Miles
nth Still dark & gloomy líiver up everything looks lilue to me
no crossing lo day cattle hehaved well
lOfh Crossed Üosipie at Maridian & travelled to Brasos River &
find it very high It Miles Pleasant day
nth Beautiful warm day lay in camp waiting on R Rode 3 Miles
to KimhIeviDe & buck, viewed River & Kilted Beefe
12th Lay around eamp visited River & went Batliing
1,-ilh Big Thunder Storm last night Stampede lost 100 Beeves
Imnted all day fiiund .50 all lired. Every tiling discouraging
J4fh Concluded to cross Branos swam our cattle & Horses & imilt
Haft & Rafted our provision.^ & blankets &c over Swam River with
rope & then hauled wagon over lost Most of our Kilciien furniture
such as camp Kittles CofiFee Pots Cups Plates Canteens &e &e
15 baek at Kiver bringing up wagon Hunting Oxen & other lout,
property. Rain poured down for one Hour. It does notiiing but rain
got all our traps together that was not lost & thought we were ready
for oif dark rainy night cattle all left iis it in morning not one Beef
to be seen
ÍÜth Hunt Beeves is the word-all Hands discouraged. & are deter-
mined to go 200 Beeves out & nothing to eat
17th No Breakfast pack & off is the order, all Hands gave the
Brazos one good harty dam & started for liuehanan travelled 10 milts
Oí eamped found 50 Beeves {nothing to eat
ISth Every thing gioomey four best hands left us got to Budianon
al noon & to Rock Creek in Johnston Co distance 1+th
I9th Traveled 6 Miles to Mr Bs Ranch & Camped to wait for some
of the other party to come up bought some (¡our & meat two pleasant
days Killed Beefc
SOth Rain poured down for two bours Ground in a flood Creek.s
up—Hands leaving Gioomey times as ever 1 saw drove 8 miles with
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.5 hiitids (359 Head) pasNed tin- night (i miles H.W. fr.ini Fort Worth
in Parker Co
2l«t drove (i miles & erossed clear fork of Trinity in Tiirrant Co
Other Herd came uji divided all tbe cattle itito two Hi-nts. iS: divided
Hands
S37id, This d;iy liiis been s|)iiit in trossing the West Trinity & a hard
& long to he renu-mbcred day to me we swam our cattle & Horses I
swam it 5 tlmis upset our wagon in Hiver & lost Miiiiy of our oooking
utenclls again drove 3 miles & eamp<'il
2-ird Travelled 111 Miles over a bfauliful Prairie country .-.ueh as I
expected to see before I eame bere stopped for dinner on Henrietta
Crei'k & tben on to EUsabetb Town & creek & stopped for tbe night—
Hard rain tbat nigbt & cattle hebaved very bad—ran all nigbt—was on
my Horse the whole night & it raining bard
24th (Had to see .Morning come counted & found wt- bad lost noiie
for tbc first time—IVel vrry bad. travelli'd H miles L-rossed Dentón
C reek
2.'> Travelled across Clear fork & Elm fork of Trinity passed
through cross Timbers Passed the town of Dentón County seat of
Dentón & camped one Mile from Pilot Point Traveled 20 mi (Lost
my Knife today)
2>itk Passed through Pilot Point (t travelled tbrougb a high rolling
Prairie eountry—^somc fine wheat fields—wbeat is ripe & being H.ir-
^ l + miles
drove ovir Prairie rofid A: |iassed some fine fields of wbeat
came in sight of Sbcrnian in Grason Co 13 miles
28 CoUl Morning wind blowing Sí all hands sbivering are within 12
Miles of Red River moved up (> Miles
sutil Moved up t<i Uivi'r it after many <liffi(utties got all my Drove
over but KKI
,iOth worked in Hivrr nil day it SO Beeves on this side of River yet
—am still in Texas
3Int Swimming Cattle in the order We worked all day in the River
& at dusk got the last Beefe over—Ik am now out of 'I'exas—This day
will long lit" rt'inembered hy mo—Tbere was one of our party Drowned
to day (Mr Carr) & Several narrow escapes & I among tbe no,
June |/]fli Stampede last night among (i droves & a general mix up
and loss of Beeves. Hunt Cattle again Men all tired & want to leave,
am in tbe Indian country am annoyed by Ihem believe tbey scare tbe
Cattle to get pay to rollect tbem—Spent the day in sepi-rating Beeves
Ifi Hunting—Two men & Bunch Beeves lost—Many Men in trouble.
Horses riU give out íc Men refused to do anytbing.
¿!ond Hard rain & wind Storm Reeves ran & bad to be on Horse
back all nigbt Awful nigbt. wet all night clear bright morning. Men
still lost quit the Beeves & go to Hunting Men Is tbe wor<l- -i I'.M.
Found our men witb Iiidiiin guide vSc l!tg Beeves 11 Miles from camp.
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allruo.st starved not having lutd » bite to eat for li!) hours got to ciinip
«bout 12 M Tired
3rd nividing cattle & seperaling is liif order of Ihe diiy. I Oeliick
all tired & Ponies give out. tlirough dividing & have counted & found
ourselves minus .55 Beeves
4th Concluded to start the Hurd & U-ave men ti» hunt with i>thers
who have lost Beeves crossed Biue River S camped i:ï Miles further
on our way Indians very triiublesiime
âth Oh! what a night—Thunder Lightning & rain—we followed our
Beeves nif night as they wandered about—put them on tlic road at day
break found fl!) Beeves of an other mans Herd travelled 18 Miles over
the worst nwd I ever saw it come to Boggy Depot it crossed V Rivers
It is well Known hy tlmt mime We Hauled eattle out of the Mud witii
oxen ludf the diiy
títh (."attle Behaved well More Boggy roads & trouble miring stock
travelled 12 miles & found Ihf other herd in trouble .50 Ueeves lost
7th lust night was dark & glouuiy but no rain We are now in the
Chickasaw Mountains in the Indian Territory Crossed Limestone an-
other bad creek & camped in Mountidns
iith travelled I MlUs & <iiiiii>cii for Ihf day to waid for 12 Beeves
that is in aiiutlii-r Heard, tills is another gluomey evening & I tremble
for tlie resuil of this nighl—Thunder it rain all night was in the saddle
until day ligiit am ahnost dead for sleep
0th Travelled 12 Miles crossed a large Creek & eamped in Prairie
Two men came up witli us and agreed to go with us got to sleep all
night.
lOth Feel iniicli refreshed this morning & am ready for the duties
of the day c;ros.sed VA\i & Ciiiiioii i'reek;» it camped near S. Fork of
Canadian
J/th (Tossed both stiulh it nortii Canadian Rivers travelled 21 miles
through a very muddy brushy road *: camped on the large Prnirie
JSth Hard Rain & Wind Big stamjwdc & here we arc among the
liidiiin'i with 150 head of Ctittle grtne hunted all day Üt the Rain pour-
ing diiwn with liut pour sueeess Dark days arc thèse to me Nolhing
but Bread & Coffee Hands all Grmviing & Swearing—every thing wet
& eold Beeves gi>ne rode all day & gathered all hut Hü Mixed with
H other Herds Last Night 5000 Beeves stampeded al this plaee & a
general mix up was the result
I3tk finished seperatlng our Cattle & Moved up 4 miles. Very warm
day—
14th Last niglil there wns 11 terrible storm Rain poured in torrents
nil night Ä: up to 12 M today our Beeves left us in the night hut for
onre on the whole trip we found them all together near camp at diiy
hreak. aJI the other droves as far as I cun hear are scattered to the
four winds our Other Herd was all gone. We are now 25 Miles from
.\rk River & it is \>ry High we are water bound hy two creeks d
bul Beef & Flour to eat. am not Homesick but Heart sick
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Beautiful warm day makes us all feel thankful for some sun
shine. Beeves behaved well. Arc camped at the old site of Money
Springs where n great Battle took place between the Confederates In-
dians & Federals there is no part of a House left. The other Herd
are still out 50 Beeves are still water bound & time moves slow
10 Last nigbt was a dark Gloomey nigbt but we made it all rigbt
to day it is raining & we bave crossed Honey cret-k & am informed that
tbere is anotber creek (i miles abead swimming twelve o eloek to day
it rBined one Hour so hard tlmt a creek close by rose 20 ft in tbe after-
noon, all wet
J7th Beautiful clear night & tbis morning Í went on guard so cold
that my teeth chattered tbe day is nice & dear. We are now witbin
10 Miles of Arkansas River & it is Keported from ;î to « Miles wide.
We moved up 2 miles this Morning & have gone into enmp for an in-
definite period witb nothing but flour & Beef to live on & no better
prospect
ISth Nice day went to Ft Gibson got some coffee & Beefe. Hiver
very High but falling. Oloomey prospect out of Money & provisions
got back to eam|> it foun<l tin- Indinns had been tbere & cbiimed & tried
to take some of our tattle Tbe Indinn.^ ; are making trouble stiimpeeding
cattle bere. We expect it Cook dinner und T a tree on tlie .\ K River
Bank with two Ladles
JSth Good day 15 Indians eonie to Herd & tried lo take some
Beevee. Would not let tbem. Had a big muss One drew bis Knife &
I my Revolver. Made tbem leave but fear tbey bave gone for others
they are the Seminok-s
20th All (juiet last niglit Have I'itUed on tbe Military from Ft Gib-
.son & bave the i)romise of help River falling stow & ueather cloudy,
all cguiet last nigbt
2J)it~Sli\\ Cloudy & we waiting for the River to fall-one llertl is
going to try to cross this «fternoon. Longs Herd cnws witb a loss of
25 bead, weather pleasant
22 Off for tbe River early tn try to eross worked all day hard
got 201) Head acro.ss Indians killed one steer & we took it from them.
2:h-d. worked all day hard In the Rivrr trying to make the Beeves
swim & did not get one over. Had to go back to Prairie Sick & dis-
couraged. Have »ot got tbe JUties but atn in Hel of n /t>. Indians
held High Festival over stolen Beef all night, lost 2 Beeves mired &
maby more
í¡4lb Beautiful Sabbath Morning am going 8 miles up the River to
Agency. Sold eleven Beebes for 20$ eacb. The Herd tlmt would not
eross below come up &: on Monday tbe
20th We bired 20 Indians to belp us eross. We. worked from Morn-
ing until 2 Oflock ík finally got them over witb a loss of 5 & eamped
near ttie old Mission between the Ark River & tbe Verdigris
SGth here we «re with an otber Deep river before us '¿ Miles off—
We crossed tbc Verdigris witbout any diíBculty & travelled 12 Mile!;
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when we struck the Main niod & Joint-d th« ollu-rs of uur Parly. Tlic
other Hprd has '/^  nf its Beeves over Ark River & likp ours llic rest
refuse to swim
^th lîcuutifiil liriplit Morn apin-fintiiCL- of warm day My Hack is
»iistf-ri-fi badly from t-xposiire whiU- in the River Bt I with two otiiers
«re HiiflFcring very nmcii I was »ftíu-ki-d by ii Beefe in tbe lïiver it
had a very narrow i-scape from bciii{r hurt hy Oivínp this day has been
very warm travelled 10 iMiies & rcstcil
SSth another Bright Morninti after a cohl night—Travelled «bout
10 Miles through a beautiful l*rairie country fit stopped for the night on
a ereek where we caught a nice mess of Fish.
2Hth Clear Morning an<l i)roi>i)ect of w.irm day. Liifit night I lay
fold with 3 IMiinkets over me crossed C'abiii Creek a nice Mill Streann.
Noted at this point as the great Battle ground of this Nation triivellcd
about Í2 Miles & Camped at foot iif Mountain
30th triivelled over m't & crossed Horse Creek St camped in n Beau-
tiful Valley by tlic finest spring I have seen with plenty of wood triiv-
elled about « M. lioys eaught 25 Sun fish
Jiiljf y^i—Bought 2Í head of Beeves for 25$ per head, it Iheii trfiv-
elled up to a ereek within '2 Mile.s of Neosha River & tlieii got dinner
Moved up & Oiunped on River Bank for the night
£(tn'( Moved onr Herd 2 Miles North of Rivir & th^ -n started lun-k
in search of the other Herd TrnvclU-d hack l.T Mites & stopped with
a Mr Six of (¿uiney III. who Itad a Herd & f had a sick lieadaeiie bud.
3rd continued My Journey hack 12 Miles & Met the lioys ull well.
'lVrned & got back 8 Miles great time gathering Black Berries. (Bot
Pistol)
4th Big Stampeed in this Hfnl & it is now 10 oeloek & hut (iO
Beeves to he found the Beevis look fright hy a Horse running through
tiie Herd ut 12 lo day we luul found all hut iiO of our Beeves Some
12 Miles of in other Herds I left f<jr My Herd & rode 18 Miles &
fouud the Boys & Beeves doing line
5tk M Cline came to camp to day & reports that they will get atl
their cattle & He 8: .Tohn Wharton started for Fort Scott to try to get
men Ä letters & I am to take eare of the Beeves until they return Scott
Cushinan & Birkhail i|uit work to day (Snow commencing work)
6th Hard Itain for (i Hours but cleared of very niee at 5 Ocioek this
evening the other Herd has not come up yet We had nothing to do
but herd &. then go & see the Natives Thoy are very friendly (very
dark night)
7th dark gloouiey Morning Heard a big slampeeil over the River
lust night Have not Heard who today it Poured rain until 2 ocItK-k
& has now cleared off I .stood (i Hours out in the rain & it seîdom
rains harder we caught 20 of Taylors Beeves to day. Tliey stampeded
last night Taylor came in my absence & took his own Beeves & one
of Mine,
8th Last night was another of those nights that try a man it thun-
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<lcrr(l iV Lightened all nighl & rained one h;ird raiii we stuck to our
liecves all right but <-ould hear others in trouble, rode ronnd all day
with the cattle
:>fh still climdy followed a man that drove off onV of My Ilecves
& got him. Other Herd came up & went on. it camped 1'/^  Miles
from us & tlmt night at 9 O clock it stampeded & ran one Mile & over,
the next Morning
lOth the Boys are Imnting cattle & at noon they claim they have
them all—We Moved up 12 Miles Si camped 2 Miles from Baxter Springs
we are now on the Quaw Paws land & have moved off the Shawnces
land (were ordered off hard rain today
JHh are camped near Spring River Wharton got back from Ft
Scott with the information that all our letters have been sent to tbe dead
letter office ^'ery warm Herded all day
l^flh went to Baxter beard of my Poney v<'ry wjirin htoks like
ruin.
7.? Went to Baxter & tin tti tiie other Camp. Found my Poney &
returned to camp. We Killed a beefe this Morning by the persuasion
of Indians & after we had it Butchered tliey would not buy it & we
had to give it to tbem |
14 Hirded alone until 4- oelock when our partners Cantwell & Cline
came to our cainp
3/ilh went to uther ciinip it sjM-nt tiie day witb the Hoys Ray came
to our camp in evening
IGlh 3 Horses gone & hunt is tiie order of Morning Horse found
& all right went to see Ray & other boys at Baxter Springs .spent the
(Jay buying Hors & arranging things
17th Spent the day witb Ray & others at Baxter
JSlh Spent tbe day trying to settle up witb partners preparitory to
starting around Kansas to get Tlome Horse stolen last night
lOth Hard Ruin & wind Beeves stampeiied & ran most of tbe nigbt
was on my Horse all night out 25 Beeves this morning fountl all nur
Beeves St got the Hird all .straight at dark
SO last night we had anotber of those Miseralile nights rain poured
down Beeves ran wind blew was on my Horse the Whole Night
are out !00. at 10 Oelock Mr. Davis commenced work today found all
our Beeves Si are now ready to go to settling up with the other Party
to get ready to take niy share Ä: go around Kan.sas.
Slet Spent tbe day settling
S2 tried to hire a new out ñt of Imnds & contiruied tiie -settlement
sold our CO property at auction
á.Írf/ finished our settlement Ik divided our Beevch—drove 3 Miles &
camped for the night Made a eontract witii Mr. Bnmbarger of Honey
Cîrove Fanin Co Texas & Mr .\ugustus tiolf of Paris I.amar Co Texas
who had H(K) Stock cattle- to go through together fit join Herds—
¿4 Alt arrangements completed we started & RecrDs.sed the Neosho
Si camped for the night
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:¡!C>th We left tbe Beefe Roiid & started due west acro.s.s tiie wide
Prairie in tbe Indian Nation lo try to go around Kanssas & strike Iowa.
I have 490 Beeves travelled about 11 Miles
'^Uth Was notified tbat 1 eould not go fiirtlier on that directitin &
we turn simtb west tbe day was warm & the Flics was worse than 1
ever saw tbem. our animals were almost ungovernable travelled about
1> miles over a grand & Picturesijue Prairie tamped far out in tbe
open prairie We are in the Shawnee natUm
;¿7th continued our joiirny about 12 miles & crossed a ereek had
trouble crossing
^Hth are in tbe O.sage Nation but have seen none yet liavc not seen
a iiving tbhig only our own animals & some wolves for 3 days crossed
two very Bad creeks & camped on one tbat look.s as if it was impossible
to cross
äUlh Suiidiiy Kxclteinent in camp tboiifrbt our Hor.ses & oxen were
stolen hut found Iheni üfter many troubles we got down the Mountain
& across tbe Creek weatber very Hot Travelled H miles Lost my coat
& went baek afttr it, Osapes visited our eamp Are great Beggars
SOth Drove fi Miles & crossed Verdigris had to give the Indians K
Beefe for the rigbt of way. Indians saucy Went Bathing 5 miles in
afternoon & camp
3ht Find ourselves out two Horses Hunted for them Most of the
day Two of the Boys eame to a eamp of Indiiins returning from a
Hunt They were very saucy & when asked about the Horse tbreatened
to shoot. Was giad to get away without tbe Horse
Auff. Ist No trouble last night but ltist a Cow bave travelled ahout
10 Miles today & wbtic I sit here in the grass in tbe Broad prairie the
Rear of the Herd ÍM coming up Weatber jileasant & no flies
Sond This Morning Just at day break we had a Mute & Horse .litolcn
& followed Ihe Feitow so close after a big raee that he bad to Irt them
go. 1 tliink He was a wbite Man We are stil travelling in the Indian
Country & see but few & tbey generally iiway on the mountain top
watching ii«. We have been for several days in a high Mountainous
Prairie with Lovely vallies & very fine grass
Am/. 3rd All right but 2 men one down witb Boils & one with
Ague Travelled about 10 Miles over high Rooky Peaks & 2 creeks
with fine grass
Aiiif. /,th Lost a cow la.st night could not reacb wood nor water &
had to .slay on the Prairie without water or ftre tbe country continues
rougb & Rocky all most impossible in places Found a Human skeleton
on tbe Prairie to day Struck tbe old Mormon trace tbis evening (used
in 1852)
.ith Sunday travelled about G Miles & arc laying over washing &
resting our selves &. stoek saw a fine ilrove of antelope to day. Splen-
did spring We bave been travelling a little soittb of West & are now
near tbe Arkansas River but we dont Know How far nor wbere we arc
now going to turn North & trust to luck
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61h Travelled 1(1 Mites N.W. over n iiigh Mountiiinous Prairie the
grass was dried by the sun that it would have iturned Killed a fine lot
of Chickens & had a Pot Pie. (good water) Beefe died last night
7th Cool & windy travelled 10 M to little Walnut Creek. Two
white men visited us- are within 10 Miles iif a seulement
í<Hi Come to Big Walnut cattle slainneded & ran hy 2 farms &
the Peo])lc were very aii^'ry hut we nuide it all right was visited by
Many Men was thrcaleneil with the Luw hut Ihink we are nil riirhl
now (Plenty of vegetables)
!Hh Mr Cioff & D «re selling out their stock eattle to day & we are
laying by resting weather very dry & every thînjr Parching up by tbe
sun Prairie Burning all arouiul us- Cattle trade Mitde & tomorrow
they are tn be delivered.
If) Scperating <'iittte is the husiness of the diiy. Appearances of
rain (no rain
llth still laying in camp & our (»iirchacer hunting mouey. begin to
think all is not right
12tfi Tliis Morning we continued our jtmrney & nur buyer still with
us he .says he will ]>ay for them today we have now stoj>ped on Spriiifr
Creek for dinner 1 was sick last night haii a chill iS¡ the cholic this
morning—feel badly yet Every thing parching under the scnrchinfi
sun. We have taken an Indian into the Party this Murnin-r. Trade
played out 9c man gone back Camped on White Water.
13 Rain & Htainpede lust night hunted cattle (ill day & at dusk
brought the last 47 Head in
14fli Rained all night Stayed wilh cattle until near morning iS:
they then left us & we went to cam)) started at day break & by 8
ocloek had them all. Have travelled (i ndles & stoj)ped to rest—no
wooii nor diniit-r. Travelled ;( Miles farther Hi camped for the night &
one small green cottonwood tree was alt the wood we hud. lost a fine
cow.
IJ/t/i Travelled until noun & came tu a creek with some wiiuit on it
had all we could eat & feel better. I had a chill last niglit & liave suf-
fered with cholic today, camped in a Beautiful valley with fine water
& no wood
J6th Crossed cotton wuod^siiw antelope traveled 12 Miles camped
on Priiiric no wood very sick man in camp has had two severe fits—
1 got struck hy a Horse (in the fjice) Ä have a very sore eye as stil
troubled with cholle
17th Travelled G Miles struck the long looked for & much talked
of .Santafee Road 5 Miles from the Lost Springs & camped for the night.
I was very .sick & slept none had severe shake
IHth went to ß mile ranch & camped
10th Travelled to DiamontI Sprin^rs (i milis for Diriner^Ox had a
fit & frightened some tif us-continued oiir juuriicy 8 Miles to Kim
Creek Poor grass cool nights
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m arrived at Counell Grove & crossed tbe Neosho & Pitched camp
without any tent
2Ut Divided tbe berd & left tbe stock cattle & 4 Men and the otber
5 of us continued our journey 5 miles in afternoon we are in Morris
Co.
S2d We have travelled about 20 miles today & camped on Mill Creek
I am on herd tonight it is now 11 ocloi-k a beautiful moonligbt night
but cool. I bave to stand balf the nigbt the day was cold & some rain
—There is but little timber hi all tbis country none only on tbe water
courses there are some fine springs I bave a severe pane in my neek
S3rd Horfies all gone had to herd & Hunt Horses on foot—grass
wet. found Horses about 10 ocloek & travelled down Mill Creek about
15 Miles canipi'd in Indian eountry tbe Potowatams—bougbt Potatoes
of tbem niglit cold
•24th Travellf<l 15 Miles & crossed CJIW |Kansas| ltiver at fit Marys
Mission or St Marys—find a R Road completed from Kansas City to
Waubonsee near Ft RMey. good eountry no tind)er
Mth Travelled 15 Miles in Potawutomy Nation & camped on a Beau-
tiful creek Look like rain
Avff 26 Traveled -i Miles wbieb took ns out of Potawatomle nation
into Ñimehah Co & tbrougb the Town of America are within 2H Miles
of Netirasca. tbink tbere is some hope for reaching Iowa yet. Grass
Poor saw a Meeting House yesterday
27 am on berd. Very foggy morning Travelled tbrougb the Town
of Lincoln & camped near the very Pretty little villiage of Senica in
Nemakab Co very fine Spring bere
SSth crossed tbe Nimabab & travelled by some fine farms & stopjted
for dinner H miles from Senica & 4 miles from Nebraska line Think I
see a showing to get Home some day yet have travelled 2 miles since
dinner & bave stopped to let tbe cattle graze wbile I set her writing I
can see over into Nebraska & exjiect to get there in one hour from
this time—(did so)
g'Jth Travelled down tbe Nemeliab eros.sing it twice each time at a
Mill stopi>ed for tbe night one mile from Table Rock a Town we got
our eattle seattered in the Bottoms & had great trouble in getting tbem
out
30th Dark Morning looks like rain I im setting on a steep moun-
tain side watching the cattle while tbe Boys are eating tbeir Breakfasts.
Cloudy day crossed anotber Nemahah & stopped for tbe nlgbt iW miles
from N City
.IJit Last Tiight was one of tlioM- old fashioned rainy stormey tbun-
dering nights just such as we used to bavc in Texjis was up with tbe
cattle all nlgbt Tbey travelled where they jileased but we stuck too
them until morning. Today we crossed Big Muddy & camped on Nortli
fork of Nimebab It commeneed raining at dark & rained all nigbt
was up with cattle until midnight & tben went to bed found them all
in the morning
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Sept Ixt iniivcd tin' herd iip to within ~j miles of Nebraska City—
Si went I o Town tcok a good look over into Iowa got my dinnrr &
nil tidings from Hay & returned to ramp prospects of mnre niin This
is a fine country without timber
Hottii Hamlntl lay around the Wfignn (fur that is all the camp we
have) all day feel very tired & laxy cattle all got up & stole off fnmi
the Herder while he was asleep—could not find them until morning—
3rd Went to Town crossed into Iowa—examined the shore to see
if it WHS mirey returned spent the day viewing the Town & waiting
for Kay in vain weather cool cloudy diuiip it unpleasant laying on the
open Prairie with but cow chips for a fire
4th Coid Wind liiew hiird Iii.st night suffered with eold troulilc
with cattle damages to Pay went to Town come Home sick had
chill sever Headach & pains in limb.s no tidings from Ray
5th spent sick night am better today but have been in lied all <l)iy
still cloudy & damp no Ruy yet am tire<l waiting here I am having
iiii})leasai)t time
tílh Went to Town no Ray re.solved to cross the Hiver toniorrow
help or not
7th Up & off for the River got to Town found Ray tried to
cross cattle would not swim, ferried 100 Head correlled the rest
8th got all over but 75 after many troubles ii working until after
dark in the Rain which jjoiired down all afternoon—
'Jth Sundatj hunt cattle nil day am at tlie Hotel in Nebraska City
& very tired
10th continned tlie hunt found (i lu-ud
Ilth Same occupation with hut jxior success ran our selves & Horses
down & got no Beeves
32fth concluded to try to cross the twelve we had collected |>ut
them witli another herd & let 4 of them ¡ret away again went in search
of the herd which was iin the Iowa side & f;iund [hem iit Sidney
J.^th Returned 1.5 Miles to Nebraska City to continue the hunt i\s
we still have H head out yet. got dinner .it river & tlien crossed into
Nehraska oncc more Rode hard nntil night & no Beeves
I/fth Hunted correlled id Tied 3 Beeves & a hard day It was
15 crossed with :3 Beeves & went to Sidney Fremont Co Iowa to
find that the Boys liad left ^:^ head get away & that go to hunting again
was the order
Jtith hunted i\\\ ún\ found TO
nth Rode hard ail diiy found ow it has iirt-n raiiiing for three
days & nights ife is cold
18 Hunted & found 2 Beeves & concluded to quit the hunt & start
JOth moved up 5 Miles & crossed the two Nisbenabotany Rivers last
night it poured down rain all night
SOth moved up to Page Co line & camjM-d Hard frost last night
are within 23 miles of Ciarinda Bought 52 oxen & Beeves
Slet Drove 5 mileg for dinner Bumhartrer & Brooks left for Home
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in Texas I bot them out today left tbe herd it went to Chirinda ten
miles Si baek to McOonaUls
^.'i Have had a pleasant time last night & today witb McD.s berd
lias moved on to Town & I am stopping here
;?,Tfr(/ Started after Herd & ovi-rtook it HI miles east of Clarinda
rained all day & idgbt i>ut up at Taylor County Iowa
crossed two Tarkios day before yesterday Si two Xodaways yesterday
:í4th Travelled 12 ndles passed the Town of Bedford Taylor Co
¿')1h Turned northejust for Afton Co .scat Union Co travelled 12
miles frost last night plea.sant day
^'(¡Ih warm travelled 12 miles over heantiful RoIHiifi Prairie no
timber nor farms
^7th Very warm passed the village of I'nion City Union Co crossed
Platt Creek & eamped on Prairie
Sit Travelled Ii mile.s passed through Afton & stopped for tlie
night at Mr Falls weather warm
^/th Crossed Cirand River St put u]i for the night at Mr Fridays
country the same weatber do
,1/ith Siintl'iy Iiave travelled 12 miles & stopped within 2y« miles of
Oséenla in Clark Co Heard tbat Geo Ray was in Town & have sent
fur him Have rode Horse haek today fur the first time for K days
Oct ¡Ht Pass<'d through O.seefila Clark Co travelled 9 miles weaflier
warm & pleasant
¡ion Came witbin ü miles of Cbariton & stopped tbe Herd left ¡t
in cbarge of O. Ray & settled witb Sexton & Taylor went to spelling
school
.iril Taylor & 1 left the Herd & started for Home travelled 28 miles
& put up at Hardeys
4th Kode to Kddyville 25 m & tiien by Rail to Ottumwa
oth On down to Sunimitt & tben Home, Found all well
ath Visited Friends St bad a General good time & it continued untill
tile
J:iflh wben I started back to Herd & reached il on tbe morning of
the
I.'ith f<iund all well
14 Cut out 90 head of the Scalawags St started them for Burlington
St myself & Rice Remained with tbe rest -5 miles F-ast of Chariton at a
Mr. Threlkedas
JÔ Herded in Meadow
JGth Herded In Meadow & on Prairie
17th Cattle hehaved so bad in field we couKi not keep them out of
Corn—& liad to go to Prairie hard sliake of Ague sick nigbt
IHth cattle on Prairie all day & I in Bed (yesterday tbe same)
wrote to Ray
lOth Started with 101 Steers for Ottumwa & went to Mr Hareys
i;i m
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äO Hard shake & higb fever last nigbt stopped at Mr McFaddens
over nigbt Hard rain
¿!H Sunday Travelled tbrougb KddyvlUc & put up at Mr. Stouts
two miles below
i'3 Drove H mile.'i alone & put uj) at Mr. Birns
SSrd to Caldweirs 6 Miles
¡2ith carred tbe cattle & started them fur Chicago
AïiA started to cbariton after other cattle got to Albia 2(i miles \
]>ut up
aí6th continued My journey & arrived at Mr. Tbrelktld in evening
fount! all well
¿7//i Started the eattle for Ottumwa k L^ ot to Mr Jones'
SB Drove to Mr Haskells
3:)th Frasty Morning. Crossed tbe River at Eddyville and stopiM;d
for tbe night at Mr. McFaddens
SO went within one mile of Ottumwa & stopped at Mr Calilwells
äJHt Sbipped eattle from Ottumwii to llurlington
Nttv Ht Shipped eattie from Burtinfrton t hieago
.¿ond Spent day at Uniun Stoek yarti & in evening drove eattle to
Slaugbter House to have tbem ]iacked
.Hrd Viewed City & attended to packing
4th Busy all day at Work & looking at Ihe wtmders of a fast city
5th returned to Ottumwa
Gth Got Home siek & tired & glad to get to rest
7th Spent Most of tbe day in Bed & feel badly
NEW FERRY
Atross the Mississippi River at Eagle Point, 2^^ miles from
Duliuque on the road leading to Galena and Wisconsin. Tlie
siih.scriher would respectfully inform the travelling public and
others that he has estaldislied a ferry at tlie above named i)Iaec.
Persons going from tlie northern part of Illinois or Wiseonsin
into Iowa will find this much the best, nearest and cheapest route.
Tbe aeeommod.itions at the ferry arr good., having jast built a
.strong large, and swift
TWO IIOR8E E't>WKl[ BOAT
of the most substantial character, and it will be attended hy care-
ful, aecommodating and experieneed Iiands. I'Vrrying done at any
time between sunrise and sunset.
T. M'CRANEV.
Diihuque, December, 18.')0.
—Advertisement in tlie Fairfield Ledger, December 24, 1851.
(In the newspaper collection of the Historical I>epartment of
Iowa.)

